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regime In Kwcn were marked by ex- -

itrCrniUiiy oeiiaS 'tenlve plundering, some of the main
$r

K
Tvrttor PrtifQ!treeU bcinir bloctsecj by J"" troops iorrrOlCiSl IV rUIMIti,, purpoce of affording protection to

'organlred looting. Some of tlie large
cniucu. iim--iii from lYre n.. ,.1,1 ,',. H . tn,ra

t - jtartfogly urged the necesMtv of i .ireful were nome genuine IttlMian Holsbevlkl
9 MwMideratlon before taking definite lnim nem in the looting but

f ' ,ook ""'J-- modent part in the fighting.
f VrViniMiuentlv. it wit not exDc(eri 'rhri ome tlenltorv shooting in

t jjfiat France would proceed to occupy the miburbs thlt morning where the
E YUM neutral rone without their tormai iieibiuehr are clearing out tbe tew re
h1 . MwroTal. Such approval. It h Mid, malnlni

LV ffTtalnly has never been gieu and when ochlim na? ii I in control of Com- -

w

lied

I

. ,

t

,,e jtriuin uoierninem was ibcpu wim munt.iti late veiteruay anu mev expend
,.ie accomplished fact it wai consider- - a big tight there. The situation in the

Mr surprised. Ituhr Valley Is bad and lining conditions
Of these reports there is no official '

rP almost unbiarable
eoafinnatlon, but they are accepted in Tlie reaction locallv to the movement
some usually d quarters. of French troops into German cities cast

According to the Kvenwg .Standard 0f (ne Hhine has not disturbed the
Ibe.TJnitcd States Government stronglv opulatlon. whicli underctands the
protected ngalntt the French action nnd policy governing the American military
has, further, left the I!ritlli Govern- - command Kirm "onvietfon is expressed
rntnt under no illusion concerning it Nr Herman that tlie action of tht
Views Krcncli will olidif more than evr

' sentiment all over Oermany against the,,.,,, i ,i - , i. V -ttnMiiiiKiun, uu ji " MilesConrer&ationt between the t'nitcd
States, France, Grest Hritain and Italv
on"the Ituhr Valley situation arc now in

, --.V.l, IL nusniu luuo.. .... .... .,..- - ..,-- . rntl
MpartnjcnU Officials wouui not say, Th ,, f f ()f AmPrlpan forcM

' .,n,tta?! 'EJj h-- rc l,as repeated his declaration thatdteclosfl vas being h , h
, They did say however the ,ion ouuld.. of Amcrfcan occupies ter- -

ons were a ' natural development 'of r V riIppt nn ,pCfihr n,trUotloM
the movement of French troops into the t Vfl,hlugton American head-- 1

Rhlneland
Jules .Tusscrand the IVtHli nmbas-wido- r,

dcliered to the State Depart
ment two day ago a mesag from the
French Government regarding the
French advance and asked for an ex-

pression of opinion from President
Wilson.

Parfa, April 7 i ll A P i Al
'though up to the present the Allies
, repliea to Premier Mlllerand s om-i- ;

isunication explaining tbe motives for
Jthe sending of French troops into

Frankfort. Darmstadt and other Or
v man cities hnve not beeu rccened i
fiyiangea of views have already bciin
i actording to the Echo de Pans

''In TinHnn retirf!n the ftrninflfinn
of German cities was widelv diM.uskd.
tbe newspaper says. and was, no
doubt, approved both bv the general
public and by Parliament. The Mueller
government will hn- - an early oppor
tunity to establish its good fdith

"On April 10 the protocol of August of .tn.".
( 1Qin nl. I- .- it. r.n n ,m. an.) ' UlSWlCt

j tbe Germans must withdraw all troops
f whatsoever from the neutral rone ex

tending fifty kilometers eastward from
the' right bank of the Ilhine. That is
the obligation to which Premier Miller-ian- d

referred in his letter to Doctor
I Mayer. German charge d'affaires

''It is further to be hoped the inter
allied control commie-Mo- will resume

iwith greater vigor the work interrupted
Uf, mc AUi ruvuu tiituing disarmament nnd nsajs neitner
war Officers occti Chancellor
nation "or Marshal against
quantities of
atadt."

IJarm- - ui nuwi 01

Herr Gocnnert. president of the Ger
man peace delegation, today handed
Premier Mlllerand. as president of
Peace Conference, n note relative to
operations in the Ituhr vallev the
French occupation of Trankfort anil
Darmstadt It was trorslated for con

Ideratiou by the counul of
dom.

visit Ambassador paid
Millcr'and yesterdai it

sais

necessary

to

the supports
material the

the
the

Wallace

the

tlie

.n nam em n fletnil lnr re?nrflin? nrrinn
rerning conferences the amttaiiadors 11 but expresses

French premier, however, seized belief matter will not nnv
thl occasion American cleavage aud

about the Great
in ordering its While s

occupy German tcrritor technical breaih Versailles treaty.
M. Mlllerand explained Mr Telegraph the allies of

the events and negotiations Franci go all wav
led up of ti her the polio initiated

Iluhr wh ap IlritUh Government
imperative to trench continues. would prefcired

eminent would, t0 Germa'n of justitit
evacuation of zone

by the German troops.

Frankfort. April 7 iHv A P --

French troops on the of the
Ilhine. continuing advance, todav
entered Homburg. nine miles north of
Frankfort occupation Homburg
virtually completes the operations
lined to General De in charge
of the occupation movement in his or

from the Office
plan has carried out without ant
nignlficant incident.

The Inhabitants of Frankfort are ac-

cepting tbe complete
outward Indifference prcaent-n- o

indications a notable event
occurred the

tearing the French Government's
jamatton.

is going on as ine
people generally following cu

occupations without
much attention to the Trench unt
forms keen in the inc. nuraner
of. these nppareutlv has been reduced to
a minimum In to avoid for
Irritation

Berlin. April 7 (lit A P ) .ew- -

papera comment lure includes n
of criticism of the novernmenr.

especially the pipers say they were
officially informed that the German ie
gation nt did not iieu-- tlie
lion pessimistic all

Opposition papers are bitter, charg
tlie government imapacitj m

handling tne ttlioie
Gcorg Bernhardt tlie political writer

while condemning tbe H'ticn in
the Vossische Zeitung, admit- - a teen
nical breach of the ireatt by Germunt
80 far oh the number of German
unita In the neutral one in concerned

the joternment has placed it
elf in uu position and cou

eludes :
"Germany s fnte m I

hands, Germany b is I.'i
Tope'fl and in s ruin
France her '

Journals, like the Kreur .eltung and
the TaPgllsche Itundtrhau attack Chan
oejlor not for "mislcuclini:
the countr) legardiug ntn
tnde." lint for "tiermittine contlntiouc

f official miHrepresentation of the
aituation ns irajinnin iiicnuy rrnmns
the impression abroad German

needed les there the t
actually were

Lokal Anzelger the Gei
republic has been endangered and
ita Inner development be re

tarded for months
"The occupation of Frankfort Darni

litadt, Ilanau other German places
by thp French Chain
yestrrdny, "is a fresh attempt of Gallic
tujlitarism on the peace of the wen Id.

'COMMUNISTS FLEE
1 INTO BRITISH ZONE,

Cobleru, April 7 A P ) Two,
thousand Communists ( rossed the
Tlhine thp Ilritish zone of oecupa
lion interned. Ttvelte

j hundred nre expected to oirivc to
(day. Flight of large numbers of the

Communists ocruniec territory is
considered indication tlm retolt
in the Ituhr is near an

Advance troops of the IlcichnHchr
'and shock troop the suburbs

til Essen yeatcrdav afternoon. Another
(detachment occupied thp Ksseu

nail last cvvuiua.
Tong columns of the Hcd in

motor lorries passed
I..I -1. 1ll.AaOa1.l vn.ah).r fniitiiaVBUBll uiiriuuu j."''""' .nui. m
Ithem surrendered at Klber- -
f Others marched the occupied
SUcritory, chiefly to Sotlngcn. where they

by.wura dliarmed tbe Other in
est tjanun, still armui, are wander '
avoat

It VLlmB
mountains.

iu E&aen region
D veaumeci today.

we uommunlit J

Gelsenkiisf hen. north of here, nnd
Dortmund and ScJiwerle. to the east, j

were occupied tndij bj ndvancing gov- - i

.lflff

,

said

iiuarten is Keeping closcij informed ot
the situation but its sole at present
is to control and protect interests in
the American rone

FRANCE IS UPHELD
BY LONDON TIMES

April 7 - i Uj A l'i-T- he
Frenih taken the onlv right
after such warnings as they had

given tlie Germans,' the Loudon
Times todai disii'iog the French ud
vance Germany

sharp Mirprikc ' the newspaper
continues "which the step caused
among the inhabitant' of Merlin is ven
wholesome We it will be
felt by the German militarists nnd their
accomplices in Wilhelmstrasse.'

Hope is expressed b the newspaper
that it not be for others I

Ames to advance the Ruhr
but should tbe conduct of the

German Government or its inability to
control general matters make it

public opinion in England, we are
tonvinced. that our French
friends shall receive the fullest
heartiest of iiiipport Mriti'li
comrades in arnn

Morning Post and some other
papers gie entuc appro;.il the
I'renih polic organ of
labor fries, A plague on both jour

delivcrv of ' "UM laDor
with Mueller against Marshal

forces hate found considerable 'wh roh Chan
war material In un- -

and

ambassa

The
Tremler turns

right

of

streets

Franco's

their

British.

insist

Herald,

'capitalism and imperialism
Th Chronicle whbh assumes

r rench was taken the ns
sent of Great Britain and Italy, with
holds any expression of opinion ns to
whether occupation of Frankfort was
the remed for Germnn 8 violation
of tlie treat), but nothing
should be HI considered i

cism of France to Ocrmany dis-
integrate Entcnt '

Th Daily Np sees verv strong i

miMhnn nf mn the nf
of France us mistake, tlie

the to
to the between Frame

ambassador French Govern Hritain and Itah
ment'a action troops to ' clearly criticizing Gcrimnt
further of the

to Will the admits
which not the

to the entrt German oops '
in she has

tbe district and it "The 'the news
pearcd the Got , nnper hate

to seixe plcdyes which tlf plea
Insure the the reiitial .
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their

The
out
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at its face value and defer action until
plainer evidence of bad faith was forth-
coming. W believe, nevertheless, Brit-
ish opinion is more nearly unanimous
in approving the action of France than
upon almost any other question "

ECONOMIC PARLEY
WITH BERLIN HALTED

Paris. April 0. (Ily A P.) Entry
of German Government troops into the
Iluhr district Interrupted' tentative ne
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Diamonds At Advantageous
Prices

present dia-

monds priced impor-

tation March,
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Cordovan

or

and MISSES

Absorbing care for tailorins
detail always

mark of a Ronwit Teller
Suit.

Our models for ' Sports
Lounge Wear" developed in
Wool Jersey, in apite of
their price, deviate no
particular from the tradi-

tional high standards.

A variety of models in all

the new Spring shades
Heather mixtures, in aires
for Matron as well as
Miss, await your inspection.

29. SO to 49.50

f "V

'!r.';AiA,S KAStt. tK'V'.l

gotiations for an economic understand-
ing between and In
authoritative here there is a

it wu planned for
that purpose

In the course of the conversations
the subject asked
would be necessary n a basis for such
an understanding. The reply was that
the terms of the treaty must
be executed, guilty of aggres-

sions against in Germany
must be punished, the German army
must be demobilized and war material
must be destroyed.
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Looking Backward
Store-keepirj- R in Philadelphia was a

much different proposition in 1837 than it
is today.

The doors were opened at 6.30 in the
summer months and 7 o'clock in winter.
Closing time was 6 P. M. Most stores kept
open late on Saturday nights, but this we
never did.

Our customers drove 'up in carriages,
hoop-ski- rt garbed, as the illustration above
shows, and the morning hours were the busy
ones Instead of the afternoon as now.

To ask to have goods returned or ex-

changed was a most unusual thing. In this
particular, merchants would be glad to revert
to the customs of long ago.

Bills were sent out twice a year, not
monthly. One of the first jobs which Mr.
Edwin Shock who has been in the employ
of Joseph G. Darlington & Co. for 64 years
and is still one of our most valued workers

had to do, was to take out a number of
semi-annu- al statements on a very snowy
New Year's Day, and deliver them. To send
a bill by mail was not considered good busi-
ness ethics. Wc have several charge accounts
active today which were opened by the
grandparents of the present purchasers.

Changes in personnel, name and location
have occurred in the 83 years which this store
has been before the Philadelphia shopping
public, but there has never been any change
in the foundation principles. We started out
in 1837 to sell high-grad- e, dependable mer-
chandise at fair prices and have never devi-
ated from that platform. Darlington's is
known as a "quality store," but that a "qual-
ity store" can also be an "economy store" i3
well proven by the remarkable money-savin- g

opportunities presented in this Anniversary
Sale now in progress.

Human Hair Nets, "The Darlington Special,"
cap or fringe styles, all colors 95c a dozen;
regularly $1.50.

35c and 40c Dress Shields, all sizes 25c pair.
Snap Fasteners, all sizes, black or white 12

cards for 35c; value 55c.
75c Sanitary Aprons 55c.
$1.10 Fibre Silk for sweaters and scurfs 75c

a ball.
$5.00 Cotton Table Cloths in round designs,

imported, 70 x 72 inches $3.75; same in size
70 x 90 inches $4.50, value $6.00.

Imported Union Damask Napkins, 22 x 22
mches $8.25 a dozen; value $9.50.

$3.50 Filet Lace Scarfs, 20 x 54 inches
$2.50.

Round Madeira Napkins, $2.40 a
dozen; value $3.00.

Ribbed Cotton Combination Suits; bodice
top; low neck; sleeveless; tight or shell knee
85c for regular sizes and 95c for extra sizes;
values $1.00 and $1.25.

Lisle-threa- d Ribbed Vests; low neck; sleeve-
less 50c each; value 65c.

Women's $3.25 Two-clas- p Real French Kid
Gloves, white only; one of our regular linei
$2.75.

$2.25 Washable Doeskin Gloves for women,
one-clas- white sewn with black $1.85.

75c Suede-finis- h Fabric Gloves, two-clas-

ecru and white 55c.
White Longcloth, 36-inc- piece of 0 yards,

worth $4.00, for $3.45.
75c Printed Flaxons, 30 inches wide a

yard.
$1.60 Collars and Sets, net and organdie,

sports and trimmed styles, flat and roll shapes
$1.35.

$1.50 Printed Voiles, 39 inches wide 85c
a yard.

75c and 85c Fancy White Voiles, 36 inches
wide 55c a yard.

Real Filet Lace Collars, small roll shapes for
suits and dresses special at $1,90 each; Cuffs to
match special at $1:75 a pair.

Sash Ribbons in various widths 20 lew
than the regular prices.
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This week only we offer

Our Entire Third Floor Stock of
Women's and Misses' Suits,
Coats, Skirts, Dresses and

Blouses at 1 0 Less Than
Regular Prices

The price tickets will not be changed- -

you may choose any garment on our Third
Floor and pay 10 less than you would
regularly :

Dresses, $18.50 to $150.00
Suits, $58.00 to $195.00
Blouses, $2.00 to $55.00
Coats, $35.00 to $150.00
Skirts, $2.00 to $40.00

All at
Reductions
of 10

It does not include Twecd-O-Wo- ol and
the other garments and hats shown in our
Sports Apparel Section on the Second Floor.

Chambray Dresses with white guimpes; hand-smocke- d

on the shoulders and across front; sizes
8 to 1 4 years. Sale price, $ 14.25; value $ 1 7.00.

Plain Gingham Dresses. d,

two pleatT from shoulder to waist, dotted swiss
ruffles on .ollar and cuffs, black satin belt, sizes
8 to 14 years. Sale price. $14.25; value $15.00.

Check Gingham Dresses in pink-and-whtt- e,

blue-and-whit- c, green-and-whit- e, self-trimme- d,

wStte collar, sask ,.nd pockets of same material,
sizes 8 to 14 years. Sale price, $4.85; value
$5.95.

$2.75 White Habutai Silk. 36-inc- h $1.95
a yard.

$3.50 to $4.50 Silk Shirtings, good stripe
patterns. 32-inc- h $2.75 a yard.

$5.00 White Jersey Silk, washes perfectly;
suitable for waists, dresses, lingerie and men's
shirts; 36-inc- h $3.25 a yard.

o5.50 Black Crepe Meteor. 40-inc- h $4.50
a yard.

$3.75 Black Pailette de Soie, 39-inc- h $2.75
a yard.

$5.00 Charmia Satin in black and navy, 40-inc- h

$3.85.
White Crinkled Dimity Bed Spreads, size 62 x

90 inches $2.50, value $3.00. Same in size
72 x 90 inches $2.75. value $3.50. Same in
size 81 x 90 inches $3.00, value $3.75.

Men's 75c Mercerized Cotton Seamless
Hosiery; black, white, navy, cordovan and gray

55c.
Men's Silk Hose $1.25,

irregulars of the $2.00 grade; the imperfections
will not affect looks or wear; bli":k, white, cor-
dovan, navy, tan, gray, champagne and purple.

Women's $2.50 Silk Stockings $2.00 lisle
tops and feet; reinforced heels and toes; taken
from regular stock and perfect in every way;
black, white, cordovan, light and dark gray, buck,
khaki.

Women's $1.25 Full-fashion- Mercerized
Lisle Hosiery, black only 95c.

$2.75 Seamless Sheets, 81 x 90 inches- -

$2.25.
$3.50 Part-line- n Pillow Cases, 22J2 x 36

inches $2.85 pair.
Cluny Insertions, formerly 35c to !0c a yard

now 5c to 25c.
Real Cluny Laces, wide, bands and edgea,

small lot, formerly priced from $3.50 to $8.00
a yard now $1.75 to $4.00.

Silk Fringes, straight rows and knotted; 4 to
30 inches wide; black, navy, brown and taupe;
formerly $1.65 to $15.00 a yard; in the Anni-
versary Sale at 75c to $7.50.

Rhinestone Buckles, Frogs, Tassels, Drops and
Chenille Oddments; small Jots; formerly 9C to
$1.25 each now 5c to 25c.

65c Extra-heav- y Union Huckaback Towels.
18 x 36 inches 50c.

50c All-line- n Crash Tea Toweling 42c yard.

Veilings, popular styles in brown, pavy and
black special at 27c a yard.

Voile Curtains with hemstitched and lace
edge; 2 J4 yards long $ 1 .95 a pair, value $2.50.

One thousand yards of new Cretonnes from
our regular stock; suitable for cushions, slip
covenr, curtains, and the like 58c a yard, values
up to 90c.
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